
SQ LIVE.

1 do not know what heavenly joy8
]3eyond the skies, rnay somne day meet
My wondering gaze;
The nature of that awful blaze
I do not know nor care.

I only know that I mnst live
Wlîcre God in his eternal plan
My fate lias spun;
So live, that lHe shall say, "«vieil donc,"
wVhen 1 lie down to rest.

-Brunoniau.

'flnwRT students of Cambridge, England, hiave taken oatb flot to
take their degrees at Commencement, if viomen are permitted to do so.

Ti-i SIBYL for February is an especially interesting number.
"Wbere Strengtbi Is " is a subject of a very suggestive and vieil viritten

poem. The IlSibyl " is one of our most vielcome exchanges.

IPROFESSOR Alexander Agassiz lias arrived at San Francisco fromn
Honolulu afterhaving spent several months in the Southern.Paciflo study-
ing coral formation. It is the opinion of Professor Agassiz, as a resuit of
bis studies, tliat coi-ai is a comparatively thin crust fornied upon a moun-
tain that bias been submierged, or upon a volcanic pile, instead of being
formed. at the surface and continually subsiding, as held by Darwin and
Dana. In nearly every instance viere borings were made by Professor
Agassiz the coi-ai vas found to be shaliow.-.Ne2v York JSvening Pos.

CARDINAL M'VANNING. bad a strong sense of bumor, and delighted
in telling Irish stories. One related to an Irish laborer, viho vias thus
addressed by a passing E nglishman:

"XVat's that you're building, Paddy ?" Shure an it's a cbiurrcb,
yer bonner." IlIs it a Protestant cburcb ?> "No, yer bonner." "A
Catholic cburcb, then ?»'l "Indade an' it is tbat samie, yer boniner."
IlI'm very sorry to bear it, Pat." IlSo's tbe devil, yer honner."- I'Jest-
mnins/er Gaze//e.

AFRAID HIE COULDN'T PASS. - Cases of nightmare doubtless
viould be alarniingly frequent were ail of us compelled to "1pass"
on that iii whicb vie are supposed to be competent to Ilpass " others.
Tbere viere great rings under tbe eyes of tbe president of the univer-
sity. His cbeek ivas pailid and bis lips viere dry and cracked. His
expression vias haggard, an-d every novi and then his -vihole body
twitcbed nervously as bie turned and glanced furtiveiy back of bim.
IlYou look il)," said bis viife. IlIs anytbing, vrong, dear ?" IlNo,>
replied tbe president of tbe university. IlNotbing mucb, my dear.
But-I-I bad a fearfful dreamn last nigbt, and I feel this morning
as if I-as if I-.» Here bis mnd, 'vandered off. it wvas evident
bis nervous systern was shattered. What vias the dream ?"' asked
bis viife, sootbingly. "II-I dreamt the trustees required that-that
I should-tbat I should pass the Freshnian examination for-admis-
sion," sigbed the president.-Goden Riile.
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